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STATE O F MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
........ / .c'. .. .. V.~~.(f. Maine 
Dste / ~ ,/ CC /,? ,Xe? 
N,me / ~ c~ Lu/~ 
Street Address ....... / .. 9.. ............ ~~ ...................................................... .... ......................... ......... ... ..... ...... . 
City or Town ... .... ;Q...,,. ... ~ .. ~ ........ ... ................ ...... ... .. ............................ ........ .......... . 
H ow long in United States ........ ~ ... t ..  $. ............ ....................... ........ H ow long in Maine ..... ..... ~ .;;J. ...... . 
Bom in , ~~ ~ <>? ~Dote of Bicth __/~/Jl: / ,9/ C 
If married, how many children ....... .............. /. ... ..................... .. ........ .. Occupation . ...... a.~ ... .
Name of employer ..... z:--~ ~ ......... B..~ ...... .. ................ ................ .... .. .. .. ..... ...... 
(Present o r last) 
Address of employer .. : ..... -~ ...... 2 ......... ~ ~ ....... .... .. ....................... ........ ................................... . 
English .. -;/ A/.? ........... Speok. ..... ~ ... ........ . Reod ...... . c;7.ke" ... .  Wdte ····--~ ~ -· 
lj . 
Other languages ....... .......... <.. .. .. . ~.... ......................... .. ... ... .... ...... .......... ...... ..... ..... ...... ........ ..... ...... .. . 
H,ve yoo m,de ,ppliwion fot cid,en, hipl ....... ..... ... .. ~ .A.& ........... .. .. .. ... .. ...... ... . ......... ;- ·············· ········ 
H ave you ever had military service?. ........ .... ... ...... ..... ... ~l.?,.c?.= ......... ...................................... ................ ............ . 
L------- £-->< 
If so, where? ... .. ................................. ....... .. .... ....... .... .... ........ When? ..... ..... .... ..... .... ........ .... ........ ........... .... ..... .. ...... .......... . 
Signature .... .. .. ~~ .. . &::~ 
w,~J:~S:~ 
